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T t  vas decided tc present this data ia the fom 04 raw plots in wfiich the 
am8 that the pilot can see is analyzed at each point to detennitie the de- 
tec-le size of the crater. 
oi-thogonal mqe plot at their ms;Kctive locations. Wter this was done, 
contour lines sepx?xtirig bitrarjly selectzd cra%er sfze ranges were dravn, 
The zesulting plo% represeEts the visibflity Lunditions ;Fram a single poi& 
on the trajectorjj v i th  s ~ p e  SI* elevaticic specified. 
'Ihese sizes vere then tu be plotted on tk 
Seveml basic a s w % o c s  were made in this w v .  h summy,  these are: 
craters are spherical depressions   IO:^ d i e t e r  to depth ratio). a. 
e, Ho braan factors or hadvtue Mtatims. 
Brightness Distribn+,ion on the C r a t e r  Floor - A &u&y of availrble informa- 
tion an lumr cmters 2ndicated that craters DPI less than 500' P I t e r  
have, in qeneral, the same 1 O : l  Wter  to depth ratio (F'igure 1) and are 
appmxbately mcal in swface form. W i t 2 1  *&is assuqition, it is possi- 
ble to calculate the necessary pmmeters in =lommlized fam so the data for 
any oae size is applicable to azq~ other by use of a s-Ae factor. 
size of lot m t e r  and 1' depth was assurrd for thls  purpose. 
A crater 
Fi-gure 2 derines the pirbe coordinate s 3 9 t e ~  in which the relative posit€ans 
of the sun and &server are shown. 
describing the crstar s-sface has the equation 
In khZs coordinate system, Cne sphere 
where 
R = radius CJt' sphere 
P = radius of crater = 5' 
d = depth of crater = I' 
= 13 9 + #  2d R =  
The crater zim pesents an ellipse to the ohserver having the equation 
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=1 t ?12 = 1  
-p ( r s i n A F  
in the coordinate spt€lB of the obsener as ShOFm in Figure 3 v k r e  XI, ?I, 
and 3 k ~ v e   BE tbrougtr the successive rotations (p ) and (X  ) a- the 
prime coordimte system X, Y, and Z. 
and 
e US& bet- XI, Y1, a d  5 end X, Y, and Z. 
Similarly, the crat+r rim presents the e3lipse 
tcc the Sun me of Sight (SIT.) in the sun coorsmte system %, y2, end 7* 
The sun coordinate systeu 5, 5, and 72 i5 mtattd (a &cut Y in the X, Y, 
The transfoms 
as shown irt pigure 4. 
and z system 
are -ased between X, It, aad 2 and X2, Y2, and %. 
Ttre pmcedme -used was t o  choose a pint I$ = c, Ylf, Zlo with is  the ellipse 
(2) in  the observer coordiaa~ system 6nd ransfonn t 3x0 the  prime coord5- 
nate system using qua t ion  (3) obtaining X(j, Yg, mci 4 in X, Y, and 2. 
vas then necessary 3 find the intei-section point (s, Y, and Q) on the  
sphere surface (see kuzgure 5). 
It 
This was done by sol%* the equation sf the line normal to the (Yl eqd 5) 
plane at (Xlo, Y1.0, and with the sphere eq-lation (1) 8nd fiscardlng that 
solution haring z positive. (U p o h t s  an t n e  crater  floor have aegative 
Za values between 0 and -1.) A reverse 
po3nt into the y2 5 phne (see Figure 6pm 
Hsving obtained the intersect pint (Y 
s€de t: - sm ezipse &). 
(X?, Yay and a> on the crater  fioor is sunlit .  If it lies outside the 
eLipse ( k ) ,  that point lies within the gemetcic shadow cast by the crater 
rim. 
a cedure was used W project +,his 
en6 s5) i n  the sun plane (% and 
GI, it renmlns only t o  deternine whet f6 er ('k and 220) L i e s  icside or out- 
If it l i e s  inside, ve cari conclude thet the point  
If it has bees found t b t  the point (G, Yat and &) is sunlit, a local view- 
ing m e t - r y  I s  founZ refatie to the local n o d  to the sphere at tha t  
poi'lt by determiubg the direction cosines of the three 1-s C)lOS, SWS, and 
iocal no-. The brightness s l o q  Olros can ther  be found A-an the Lvmar 
1 otametric fimctlon. This brightness is then assigned to the original point 
Y1O and 210 selected on tile observer's eIXyse. By ar. iterative processr the 
brat i iess  distribution as seen by the observer on the floor of the  crater c8p. 
be foutd (Figures 7 and 8) .  
In the present configanition, the ewer program selects (Y 
intervsls of -25, so esc? point represents a projected area oh ,0625. 
swns all the gecmetric shadow points an2 multiplies the sun by ,e5 t o  find 
a to& projected area. 
(the projected mrmd area of the crater). An average brightness of zero is  
assigned t o  this area. 
those poLnts vhich have a brightness less than that of the background. An 
asirsge brightness is found for  these poi?.ts. 
a brightness greater than the backgroux~d are m m e d  end a th i rd  aretit and 
average brightness are obtaineti. 
and %o) la 
It 
TMs area Zs then normalized by dividing 5y 25W 
A seperate normslized area is obtained by s w  
S h i l a r l y ,  those points ha- 
C r a t e r  V i s i b i l i t y  - A preliminary method of evaluating the v i s ib i l i t y  of lunar 
craters gave results that were too canserwtive when campsred tc: experimelltal 
Visibilfty t e s t s  conducted at a kter tirme. A discussion of t h i s  prel jnbary 
metM is included since! s m e  of the techniqws are applicable t o  tke final 
experimentslly verifies method. 
Us- the method outlined under "Brightness Distribution on the Crster Floor", 
three sets of data were obtained ?or the assuned crater configuration. These 
consisted of three normalized areas and three average brightnesses, A separate 
v is ib i l i ty  calculation vas done for each. 
a. Geometric Shadov Visibil i ty - A n  average brightness of ze1-0 was 
a s s u e d  for t h i s  area of the  cx-atere which inmediately fixes the contract at 
-lt using the contrast equation 
= brightness of *get 
= brightnees of background rJT = target contrast 
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To th is ,  contract % was applied a field factor t o  ive 998 FzQbabUit3. of 
l e  (e) detection. 
was found fo r  each background brightness at a set of anglcs (I): (7, ?-d 
(A) .  
necessary for detection at  any range R. Ry converting the nonnslized area 
found earlier into an equal area circular  spot with th i s  diameter (dl , we 
can find the range at vt;ich this equivalent spot can be seen. 
Using the Tiffany da$a (Reference no. 3 , a tb-eshqld 
&an t h i s  w e ,  we can f in5  the diameter (d) of a circular spot 
R=.-+J t a n 0  
Or conversav, the diameter i3mm a given range can be obtained 
pigure 30 strcws the equivzlent view geauetry frcrm the IEM frorm which we find 
the slant range R t o  be 
The &i.amter d' of the c r a k r  producing (at (a, (p), r n ~  (k)) t h i s  equiv- 
alent  area is given by 
Vaere A is the normalized decimal fraction area of the spot. By iterating 
through the values or h, (jd), (f), and ( A ) ,  a crater  s i z e  visible due t o  
geometric shadows at any point on the surface can be f o n d .  
b. Photae t r ic  ,chadow V i s i b i l l t X  - The Botametric shadow was deficed 
as that area of the csster floor havjw a brightness less than that of the 
background but greater than zero. The calculation of vis ible  size, due t o  
these shad3ws, is similar t o  that used in the gemetr ic  shadow case vi th  the 
exception that t!ie contrast is also a variable. This posed no problems in  
estimating the visible crater  s ize  since a (9) can be found for each contrast 
and bac-und brightness in the TFffany data. 
C. Bright Side V i s i b i l i t y  - The bright side of the crater  floor was 
defined as that  area having a brightness greater than that of the background. 
Contrasta and creter sizes were found as f n  (b.) above. 
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h t a  obtained fivan nos. 1, 2, and 3 atsoire was plotted separately i n  mze 
fonc aad can be seen i n  Figures 3641. The same data was again plotted by 
caabining the three s c t s  of d&ta at each al t i tude md sun angle and ther, 
selecting a t  each point the smallest crater  visible due t o  e i ther  no. 1, 2, 
or 3. These can be  seen i n  Figures 42-44. 
A series of obscr-vational tests on a lunar surface model uere made to  test 
the val idi ty  of the method described above. 
metho& of t reat ing each type of contns t ,  exhibited by the crb ?r sepa te ly  
and then choosing the one giving the best  v i s i b i l i t s  is too pe , -Ms t i c  
particularly at high sun angles and l o w  oh-nrver elevation angles. It wes 
fe l t  that an elongat 
geametry) is more detstable than a circular spot having the sane area and 
contrast. 
The results indip-ted that- the 
target (such as a --%iter fcreshortened by the vie- 
A second test vas =de t o  confirm this kypothesis and the results confirmed 
%hat this VES the case. 
ing the craters as single contrast targets. 
given crater, at its detection r-, presents t o  the observer only a smel l  
blurred disk having a diameter equal t o  tha t  of the crater  and 8 contract 
equivalent t o  that obtained by distri.buthg the crater  contrasts evenly over 
thrs  disk. 
the equivalent contrast. 
;G now remained t o  f k d  a better technique af t rza t -  
The assmaption vas made that any 
Figure 9 illustrates t h i s  inethod and t'ne formula useu 50 calculate 
Us- this  fonrmls, a series of computer runs were made and the results 
plotted as described earlier. A such better f i t  t o  the observed data was 
obtained. 
The method used t o  obtain the observational data is describe3 i q  Appendix B 
of t h i s  internal note., 
I n  the process of generating equivalent targets, much labor was saved by 
having +,he ccanputer print out the results autanatically i n  orthogonal range 
coordinates. 
vithout Mvhg to band g o t  the  results. 
angles of lo", 2Oo1 md do" in addition t o  15", p", and 45" sun angles already 
analyzed. 
Tcis enabled quick evaluation of the merits Gf any efven scheme 
Data was also generated f c r  sun 
Figures 10-35 represent the v i s ib i l i t y  conditions existing on the lunar sur- 
rase for various ccmbimtions of sun elevation angle and spacecraft alt i tude.  
me retro-reflective mture of the surface produqes a ''msho*" condition 
(indlcated by regions on the range visi 'cility plots in which craters must be 
500' or greater in diameter t o  be detected) which gets worse with incressing 
sun elevations. 
each plot. In this csoe, geumetric (black) shadow8 slre present at all %*s 
and aid i n  visibil i ty.  
and the v i s ib i l i t y  gets poorer as indicated by t h e  presence of two '*washout" 
For sun angles less than 23O, there is inc such region on 
For sun elevations above 23", the shadows dissppear 
8 
regions. 
vehicle shadow is case and the other is  further down range. 
caused by the retro-reflective property of the surface and the  second by 
the low vision mgle relative to  the surface (i.e., only the sunlit rear 
walls of the crater  are seen.) 
One of these i s  located at the  point on the surface where t h e  
The f i r c t  is 
The data i n  Figures 10-34 is  considered t o  be f a i r l y  re l iable  since some 
experh sntal verification has been obtairred (Appendix B). 
remem3ered tb&t  the data assumes detection c r i t e r i a  only with RO indication 
of whether the p i lo t  can identify the detected feature as a crater. 
It should be 
The effect  of LEM a l t i t l i d e  and sun angle on v i s ib i l i t y  is smmmrized III 
Table I. 
@?-de pt .h  %?les for  each ccsnbinatlon of a l t i tude ar,d sun angle. 
represent glide paths on xhich the  pilot can detect 10, 15, 20, and 3O-foot 
diameter craters i n  the v k i n i t y  of the ncminal landing site that corresponds 
to  the glide path i n  question. Setting en upper l i m i t  on the glide p t h  of 
20° ellminates most of the altituiz-sun angle catbinations leaving those 
underlined i n  Table I. 
at which site selection can be made f r o m  a glide path of less than 20" l ie  
between loo and 15" with a lower limit. on g l i d e  path of 23". 
An evaluation of Figures 12-35 resulted i n  a set of acceptable 
These 
For example at  ac altiti;de of 5,OOO', the sun angles 
Effect of 3-Day hunch Window on Vieibll i ty Conditions - Ass.&@ the first 
day t o  be the optianrm launch t i m e ,  one can select 8 sun angle ( local  t o  the 
nmiml. landing site) whkh will given opt- v i s ib i l i ty ,  say 10". If the 
launch slips 24 hours and no change in the ncaninal landing site is made, 
the sun elevation will have changed by 13" t o  23". 
it w i l l  be found th&t v i s ib i l i t y  is marginal. 
of less than 20° i f  the launch slips another 214 hours, the sun elevatioa et 
the site w i l l  be 36" at which a site could be visually selected from a 50' 
al t i tude and 20" &!-de path. 
Referring t d  Table I, 
Fbr descent glj.de p t h  angles 
It wes found that  there is  no combination of three consecutive mm ari 
differing by 13" each tkzt Kill give even marginal v i s ib i l i t y  on all . 
launch days, This i E ,  of course, for the same landing site on all tkw 
aap. 
It is therefore reccanmeaded that the landlng si te be reselected as the 
hunch d i p s  fran 6ay-to-day to proserve apthuni ; r is ibi l i ty  during the des- 
cent phase. 
the orbit  plane so 24-hour s l ips  would simply wan reselection to  the next 
adjacent s i t e  t o  preserve an optimum sun eletation. Practically, t h i o  i s  
not possible SO there vill be sane variation i n  the sun elevation at dif- 
ferent la-mch window days. 
Doa Leg Trajectcry Advantages - Table I also includes the results of enalyl- 
ing Fi-s 12-35 t o  determine i f  a dog leg (out of plane) descent gives any 
adw.tage in  eofkw as v i s ib i l i t y  is concerned. 
Ideally, these would l i e  13" apart on the moon's surfaze i n  
Hopef3lly, these will be no more than %O. 
Again, th fs  includes tine 
9 
constraints of N o  maximwn glide path angle an8 iot, l5*,  20t, and 30' diameter 
observable craters. 
an in-plant? descent would not be possible Ki+,h the 20° maximum &de path @e 
constraint. 
site with a 17" f l igh t  p t n  angle (see Figure 21). 
dianeter c-raters visible i n  the lzcdiug site .ticinitj*. 
For example at  i,OOO' alt j tude with a sun angle of 30°, 
3ut if a l 5 O  dog leg is made ir. azimuth, t h e  p i l@t  can select  a 
This wtample i s  for  13* 
I n  Summary, vis ib i l i ty  is acceptable for  thcse SIX! a m e s  and altftudes for  
which EA "yes" answer exists under dog leg f e a s i b i i i t y  or for which the in- 
plane glide path can be less than 20° (underlined items). 
The question of windcr interference can be raised a t  thZs point. 
stood at the present time that for  glide path angles of loo t o  20°, the 
nominal landing site is always visible t o  the pi lot  prom 10,520' 0x1 down t o  
hover altitude. 
It is under- 
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A 'pB1Auel study was done of craters in sand IR order to campare :he 1c-m 
v i s i b i l i t y  curves vith those we n;ight expect OB similar earth t e r m k .  
S i n c e  a photometric function was nc-t available for sand, a set of Merator : r  
expeiiments vas doae to tietenaim one. it vas f-5. that sand closely 
appmximetes a Iabertian c5ixTU.e reflector Wi+b the brltghtness e l o q  tz-2 
O m  being 
A set of curves, sidlar ia form to those of the lumc case, w s r e  plotted 
a d  be S- in WS Al - A6. 
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Simulated Crater Visibi l i ty  Tests - A l,k’5O scale model was constrmted con- 
taining eight sgher icd  depressions (10:1 diameter-to-depth rat io)  of v!irious 
sizes as i l lust rated i n  Figure Bl. 
and t h e  test was &-ranged as shown i n  Figure €2. 
coant the number of craters he could detect at any given range. 
was done for ten observers, sun angler of loo and 30°, ranges of 4’ t o  28’ 
i n  4-foot s tep and observer azimut’ns relative fo the sun plane of Oo, loo, 
and 20’. 
number of craters detectsltle a‘+ each point inerpreted as a mfninum detectsble 
size. 
s u l t s  as shown fn Figure B3. 
This model was dusted with copper oxide 
The absnrver was asked t o  
The test 
A weighted average was taken of the observzitions and the final 
Tho results were plotted and campared t o  the computer generated re- 
The results of the camparison indicate thbt the revised metha discussed 
earlier is the most accurate approach t o  evaluatiq crater vis ibi l i ty .  
fact  thkt  the  observed data differs  by about 509 f’ram the calculat-d b t a  
i n  sane instazlces can be attr ibuted to the  use of untrained observers 51 
the V i m e n t  and also t o  the inaccc=acies inherent in this type of simula- 
tion. It should also be noted that the observers w e r e  limited to 30 seconds 
search time and the cmputer &is was calctilated w i t h  the assmption of -0 
limit on search t*. 
The 
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